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I nternal house public&tions got their st::1rt in America in abcut 
18!.~0 "!riith the public::~tion of Lowell Offeri ngs rhich He.S vJri tten end 
edited by the ".female operetives " o.f the I..opell Cotton Mills in Lm,rell, 
H!l_ssachusetts. BIJ 1910 there were thirty-three such papers in e istence 
v 
:md the co1 nt before •Torld 'u>lar II .ras t1· o thousand. Duri nt: the <·TP.r and 
i n the ye rs immed.i~tely folloo:·Jing it, house public<>.tions :rn1l tip lied at 
a d i zz:rine: r2.te. Today there are fifty- seven hu_ndred internal house 
publications recorded by Printers 1 Ink and n estim;:._ t.eu five _tho us and 
more unknovm outside their co:rrtpanies . These publication3 1ave a primPry 
audience of thirty 1 illion anc '1l1 anm al out ::.y of seven -y- ive illion 
olla rs. 
The "- 1enomenal eroHth of the number of industries 11tiliz · n;:: this 
medium qnd the amoun of money spen t anm ;olly in prnducing it is arnple 
aml conclu~:ive prno.f that the err.pJ.o~rer c0nsiders tl2e intern;:1l hou e 
publice tion a mB,jor communications link bet:t-re en hjmself ~nd hi~ Pmployee . 
Industrial employeef', too , t;enerally look f 8vr. r2. )ly on the ir mnEqzj_nes 
and ? ape· s. Survey shc-vm t!1at four out of every five feel that the~r c::.n 
b, . t ' l 11 a li,;ays believe" <·Tha.t they read in the ' r cc,..,pany PU ~ · lCc>. lnn. Snrve:r 
further shm·rs th::1_t i ternp_l house publica.tinns 8.C 1.i eve c;ood cover.s.c;e of 
their p::1rticule.r readers}1ip m rket- - readers:, i!J of indivic11Ja_l iss1 e s 
l "Targeting the L'rnp o:ree Ptblice>.tion·, _! 1 ?rinceton , Ne'·! ,Je rsey: 
Q-p inion Research Cc:rporatj_on , Jul~, , 1952 . yj. 29. 
=== =-==--=- ==- ·-
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averp_ges close to sixty l)ercent, considerabl~r hicher . than that of the 
nc>_tion ' lendinG v-reekly mflt;3.zines. 1 
-~~s the number of internal honse pn ications (;r e'~·T, so the rc:me;e of 
subj e ts that they presente e1.n di scussecl berrc:>n to var:,r. A_t first 
m2n~r of them ··rere hardly more than gos i p sheets ,,rit1 n old jol e end 
2. me sage from t 1e president ( usu;:>_lly benign h0[';HA.sh) thrmm in for 




publication c>.s a communicB. ion medinm :mel began seriNlsly t0 11 C0JTI.1'1unicate " 
t1rougll it a.nd the tone ch;:meed. T'hch f the !)B.p disfl_ppeared !>Tiel 
compan~r editors began to attack the job of presenting t e company to the 
employees in i ts relRtionPhip to their daH~r lives i.Tl 3nd o t~ide t}le 
plant. 1'-ian:y editors c:: et up goal s c>.nd objectives for tl:eir p::>pers md 
banded themselves toe ether Hi tl o t 1er editors on local, n2tion::>l ::>_ncl. 
internatio _l l evels to exchc> e:e i de .. s on the most effective ·T='3'S tn 
meet their goal s e.nd reali ze t , eir o j ecti ves. 
A ·rider rc>. ge of subj ects :;ee;an t0 p_ppe2.r i n internal pu 1 · cations. 
Asice from the c it- chat and drivel there were solid di scussions and 
present tions of nati nal c>.n "!-.rcrld Fide ne1- s . T e advent of :,Jorld i;. ar 
II gave imrJetus to t i s trend i n industrial 1 r i ting. . tremendc,us 
interest in national an internatio'1 .l nff:o.irs expresses i tse f an edi ton· 
of industrial publications fc1.md their re~_ders eaeer for ~nd res ... e ctful 
of opinions ex:_Gressed in their plf!nt papers. 1N11-'l.t had on.ce been a "no 
man ' s land 11 i n i.ndust ia_l ne1-rs became , during this period , nc' t only.? 
l Ibid • , p • 30 • 
_-_---;_- =-=----=-----'---"=-'=== ----=--- -----= -
3 
vehicle for helping in v rious defense drives, but an excellent opportuni t y 
to present t e United States to its industrial citizens m ny of Fhom 
h~_d yet to realize the vastnes ::> am scope of the land the~r lived i _ or 
of' the lP_'tv under 11hi ch t1 ey l i ved. 
t\s i s sometimes t e case with 8'·T and grovJing ventures, many critics 
of house publicc>.tions spran::; up; some of them becc>Jl1e quite vo1nble in t e 
expression of their i ti e ;..s of H at the ho 1.se p11blic.<J.tion -vms not c oing 
t at it should do e.nd of -vrhe.t it was cl0 i ng that it shoul not . One of 
the thin~s the critics l'lere and stHl are most d i vided on in their 
criticism of the house p11bli cati.on is the manner and extent to 'thich the 
editors inform the rec:>.ders about the American l:lay of I ,ife . On t 1e one 
hand an e itor is c:>.dvisecl 11 the com.pan., publi cat i on •.. should be the 
foremost s esman of the Ame rican lrla~r of Li f e 11 1 and th::>t 111-Je 1 re ma.nu-
facturino reactions to our vray of life and each of us , l arge c>..nc. smg_ll, 
is a tr s t ee , a ste-vrarcJ of that WFlY of life: . 11 On the other hand t _e 
the editor i s 1·r2.rned th t 11m~my he>.ve te>.ken t prea hine: voci:fer011s ly 
~bout the 1\ eric an ·,Jay, 11 and th.::>.t 11editnrs conti:rn: e t0 hllin.m.er thi ine 
uith 2. barrage of ne -rs , stories and articles t :1t 2. e rnon tnnousl~.' .er1:vy 
·ri th propP.e;.:mda about the benefits of the American H,,-,~r 
Be ause the 1ouse publication has become such e. force in t e 
lives of industriBl farrtilies P_nd .so :i.m.porta.nt in plant communic a t:Lcn, i t 
.. 
1 Gartn Bentley, F.di ting the Company Publ ication (He"' York: HPrper 
& Brothers , 1953) , p. 1 3. 
2 "Employee Puh i cati ons , 11 NeE York : Nation~1 Associe.tinn of 
l'Janufacturers , June , 1949 . p. l. 
3 11 Hm.r to 1'b .y the House 0 g-<:>n , 11 Fort e , October, 1952. p. J.! ·l-1-. 
-=-~ -·- - -- --- - --===----=.=.. -
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•·as inevitable t at there woul be disagreement as to "hat s101 d be 
s::tid and ho ·r it should be said. F.ditors themselves in the org:miz<=>.tinn 
of their many assoc i ations recognize this problam and ave c nscienti rmsly 
tried through innumerable s1.1rveys to determine their score in reachine 
and pleasing their readers. He.JlC'~ements, t oo, have employed professinn.:o.l 
surveyor to give the:i.r public-='tions a gener"l.l f!, oi...ne over. 
Thoug _ this thesis is anot1er ttempt t o t2..ke an objective nol a.t 
the intern::l.l house public?..tion, no attention is here given to effective-
ness of 2:mblication methoc s or to re.?.der receptivi t~ , it -vril concern 
itself solely -rith the extent to F', ich the inten1al house pnb i catinn 
presents !"Tiel promotes t e A.P1erican we.:y of Life. 
------·==== 
--- ~- --- -=--...:: 
Cf APTER II 
The house i n ernal p bl.icr>.tion is C1. stan ;o_r too i n public 
relations comr'lunicati ons . It is ··.,_e medi un t .:roush -vnic the nu isher 
cen present 1i s stor;r i n his m·m vray tminterrup ecn~r. Thong 1 he m2.~r h?.ve 
n e>ny di fferent t itles, it i s the p bli · reb.ti,.,ns person i n >n or.<;2niz,_tion 
tha i res ons i ble fo r the employee pu lie~. - · on. I t i s he that h ... s the 
responsibility for channeling the .strear'll of opinio so that it. flo'irs for 
the good of the comp<>.ny. If he c an from t i me t .o time get <J.n imp,rti l 
0 jec-'-ive vie ·r of hi s performance an of t .e performance of ot ers in h " .. lS 
crAft, he is better e.ble to evalu.t e c>nd il11prove himsel.c> in hi j ob . This 
st 1dy C2.n serve as c>n objective vieu of one i '· port<>n · i dc::a tl ;"It the DU. lie 
r ehtions d epnrtr ent prese ts to e 'plo~ree throu;; the I=- ' blic::1 ticm. I:.r1-
ferences as to the extent to rhic it i s adeq1 ?.tel~r and forcef1 D~r 
presented m2.;:r be drmm . In the s2 . . e manner, i t >·Jill be of help to one 
interested in becomine; 2.11 ind,,strb1 edi ·.or. The student c01.n f om t"b is 
thesis get <>n i ndication 01.s to h01•i t _ e i ndustrie.l ed i tor uses this "st 
mac .inery foT the tre>.ns niss i on of i deas ·n me.ki n:: t e re::>ders ::>l·JP.re o£' 
the pri vile2:es .nd .. dv;mt::~ges i he:cent in his d;:~ily i fe . 
DEFI NITION OF T:6ill1S 
Altl ougl much has been -vrri tten an<i Re.id ;:.bout t 1e fiJncr ic .om He:r of 
Life, the phrase reme.ins an ambi e:u us one. I .ike G0 "'\any phre.ses in a 
livine; l anE':U.P.e;e , everyone 2Erees .:>.s to some of U e things it me::>.ns ut no 
6 
one hazards a definitive e:xr.;l::mp_tion suite."bl - for rn.ea2ure:r1ent. For he 
purpose of this tl1esis the AmericPn 'lP:y of l ,ife ·Hi ll be defined relPtive 
to its economic , politic2.l, lee;e.l, socip_l, reJ5.~ious end e uceti0nal 
aspects . i.ach of these aspects Hill be re"'~rdeo in terms of the fnllon ' ng : 
Economic 
1. Nature of P_merica.n System 
a. encoll.rC1.fes individu?.l initiP.th e 
b . f sters free enterprise system 
2. Iii~;h standard of livine; 
a. automobile o'mership 
b. telephones 
C , real estate holdint;S 
d. se.vinc;s ?.ccolmts 
e . st cks 2.nd bonds i nvestments 
f . mechmicc. house_ old aids 
l . r.::>.dios 
2 . television sets 
3. refrit:,er.etors 
4. vrashi.n.e; rn2.cl ines 
Politic 1 
l. Representat ive e:overmnent e l ected y t1>.e p e r-ple it r c}Jresen i~s 
2 . I depen.dent deterrnination of pe.rt~.r c>.f f ilie.tion, , • .1. CPnOlC -?. v e 
preference, desire to vote 
3. Privilee;e of makint; o-vm laHs t 1rour.: elect d repre . ent..,_tives 
L~. Privilege of removing unsatisf::>.cto y office holders 
= -=--- -=-- .....=....=::.. -- =====--=--=-"'---= -- ---"==---- -
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Lee;al 
l. Protection of Co sti t tion 
a. gw~ran tee of . ocial, poli tic2.l, relie;i0u.s , civil ?!1c1 hn.T'flan 
Social 
l. Indivi 1.1.als rather the cl::tsses competinr; 1.mits 
2. l.ndivicluals rec>.p re1.rards t _ roush o:·:n efforts , skill and 
persevernl.!ce 
3. Volu..nt::>.r;:r reco3nition of social responsibilit~r 
'. Possibilit~r for one to so from rac.;s to riches~ from log 
ce.bin to \·Jhite House 
Relieious 
l. Individual rie;ht and pl~ivilee;e to select or reject e.n~' or 
all existing relir;ions 
2. Individue.l rie;ht to accept , re j ect or este.1lish per sonal 
preference of organized sects or cu ts 
3 . Sepe.ration of Ch rch and State 
:&lucational 
l. Free p1. blic school s~rsten <<Vi tll instruction ir~ i be a ::~rts, 
professions or tr .c es for all 
2. Hie;h percente>.~e of persons tr::dned a eve ie;h school level 
J. Adult education programs 
In studyinc; the c ntent the anCJ.lJrst ·rill be guided b~r the definition 
of content anal;)rsis as e;iven b;r Bernard Berelson in Content Jm lysis in 
Comm1..1nications Besee.rch, i.e ., 11 Content analysis · s a resea.rcb tecl~nique 
==- - - - ~ -==---
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for the objective, systemati c ::;nd qnantit~_tive description of the m2....T1ifes t 
1 
contents of communi cation. 11 
Interne.1 house ptlb1icatj_ons .?.r~ those pub1i cr.tions of =m industry or 
business conte.inin~ articles of interest to a d vJritten specifically for 
i ts emp1o:rees . Tbe term is often used · interch<:>.nf,eab1y 1-ri th employee 
publicat · ons. 
1 Bern::~.rd Berelson, Content Anal• .. rsis in Co'TlJil" n_ic<>tl· on."' Re h 
( 
'-'-' '" < -- searc_ ..
Ne;-~ York: !'.rnerican Book- Stratford Press , InC:, 1952 ), p. 18 . 
--, 
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C' -.APTER III 
A random sample chosen from t e house publicetions contpine in the 
IIill Center of Economic Co:rmnunic?.t:i_onc col lection b the Schnol of P .1blic 
He ations and Comn1lmi c2.tions ·Has obtc>.ined b;r 1-rri tinp: the name of each 
publication mar ked 11 200 11 , the classification number for internals, en 
slips of paper . Th-3 slips ·vrere phced i n :-t contemer end tv.renty- f~_ve 
iere randomly selected . I t had been decided that four issues circu.J_<:>_ted 
bet1-Jeen A Jril l, 19.52 2nd Apri 1, 1953 hy ec>.ch membe:r of t. _e Sf'Jnple 
Hould be studied. If ? 1y of these i ssues •·rere miss ing frr·m 2.ny member of 
the samp e , the member t-ras thrown back into the contcdner and 2.nother 
chosen. After t is selection had been made , the nane of eac·h of the 
t· elve months i·Ic>.s 1·rritten on slip of pi'tpe:r , pl aced ' n thP. cont3.iner and 
four slips chosen f r each of the selected pu')lications , the complete set 
of sli}Js being present for eHch of the tvrenty-five drC'.'·r:L"lgs. 
A total of one hundred issues ' ·rer () 2..nA lyzed. ItemP c(')ncerne vrith 
this study v-Tere recorded on .~ ~: X 511 i ndex cards ;>_lone; ,,Tith the l1?.J'1e cf the 
publication , the nRI!le of the sponsoring compc>.ny , t 10 l oc2t · 0n of the 
company, the code ce.tee;c~r it fitte , u,·e pa,:;e on 'fnich the item 2. re2 red, 
2.nd the length of the item i.n 
:b;p_cr. P.spect of t1e dGfinition of the f\rnerican ~'12.y of :;:ife ·ras 
trep_ted as ;:;J code category: -- c<'l.tee;ory A, econc'l'1ic ~ B, poli tic .- 1 ~ 
cc>tegc·ry C, l ee;2 l; cate::;or"J D, ocial; catee:ory E, relie;im1s; c atee;nry F, 
educ tional. 
10 
Publica.tions inclu e in the s~_mp1e Pnsed in size from fnu r " 9; es 
to thirt:r- t ro p::>_ges . Pge;e s i zes r ::>nged from Fl 11 X 11 11 t 0 l ~ ~~ X 711 • 
Geographi cally the s;.mple repr8sented fourteen s t 2.tes a.nd "' 1 
sections of the Un i ted Stcttes. 
T_ ere Here sixteen different i nch stries r eprese 1te in the s~mple 
2. d circule.tion fie;ures r 0.n:3<:>d from 2, ) nC'• to lO , oon units per issne. 
}·ublica. j_ons in tll e s Till:; e are : 
A- C VieHs 
:Uco2. Neus 
!-.t1:ontic Co:o.st in.e Ne-vrs 
Better Livi n?; 
he cker E e1-rs 
Bnployees ' b lletin 
E.'nf l oyee E e:·m 
Fi rst !i <1mily 
Fla~ship , r e':·Js 
G~"j Folks 
!Ione~ruelJ. Circu .::>tor 
Ho tpoint Nerrs 
Kop~er 1 s NeFs 
Pittsburg _ People 
Sh2.effer Rev i eH 
Sc ,_en l ey Ne;-'s 
.Hli s - ch :Lmers G')mp <:>..n~r 
_IITtJ.nlinmn Compan;r of .'\meri a 
Hh.ntic Goastline R. ilroad 
E. I. DuPont-~Te:r:J.Onrs 
1deirton Steel Company 
i;li sconsin PoT·rer an Light Compe.n~.r 
Fi rst National B;:uH in Dallas 
'\Jr.erical'l. Air ines 
Gener al Hntors Cor poro.ti n 
Hotpoi nt, Inc . 
Kopper 1 s ColT!p;my 
l'Tr>rthues t l\_ir ines ; Inc. 
S ,. . l T ..;;'d ·t . T . " cn en_ey .Lll us r les , _nc ~ 
SHift 1'1eFs 
y v;~n ia Bean 
Tennessee Top i cs 
The Arm- Co-Oper~tor 
The C::>.rbui der 
Tle Standar d Oiler 
The ·iesterner 
S1-1i ft and Com_ e y 
Sylvania ·' ec t i ca.l Prrdncts , ID.c . 
Tennessee Products Pnd Chemi cnl r:0rp. 
Ar co Steel Corporation 
Pull'Tlan St0.ndard C r Jl1;:>..nuf;~cturine; Co • 
.St:.:.nda.rd Oi of C:glifornia 
j£?.st _ll_lton Pl ant of Olin In u tries 
- - ..:::::---- =- -.-
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CB PTER I V 
RESULTS OF . 1~ !\LYSI S 
Nevs concerning the liJne r ican Hay of Li fe v-as f ound i.11 tT-renty- three 
of the tvrenty- five • ubli cati ons studied. A t ta of 37 6 square inc. es 
of sp.::tce regarding all aspects used in the anal ys i s 1..ras recorded . 
T BLE I 
TOTAL , PERCI1-!T 4.ND AVE'i.AGE S<W.II_HE TI:JGHJ:"""S 
ON Al:JL I 'l TFE Sr\11PLE 
Total square incl1es i n p1ulicaticm3 37 ~6 
Percent of square inches i.11 pu l i catirms 8 
A1rera.e;e sque.re i nches in pu1 l i cations 148 
Percent of sq 2.re i nches er i ssue 2. 03 
Av erat,e square i nches per i ssue 3'7~ 
There 1ere one hu11drerl and three c>.r t i cl es in the public::>.tions in 
the s.::tmple concerni ng the .A..m.er i can .-Jay of J_, i fe as defined for is tudy. 
Thi s Has an R.verage of h . l articles per publ ica.tion _ nd 1.03 artie e s per 
i s ue. This av ercv:;e is for tl e 1,rhole samp e al t1our;h two publ . ce.tions i.11 
t he se.mple containerl no a r t i cles t at conl ' be counte • 
The le.re;est nuJ11.ber of sc;uare i nche."' devoted t. ':ln;r of the C::t e,~cries 
i.11 the stury -vras 1387 given to t 1e economi ~ <:~.spect. Beco.use al l of the 
publicati ons i n the sp_mple 1..rere publ ished : busines or industrial 
compan i es it i s not surprising that the economic cateeory 1r r u1d e p:iven 
most spc.c e . Business and industries exi.st for economic purposes nd it i s 
understandable that much of t he space in their pub1ic;otions sho1t .d be 
concerned 1-ri t h the purpose for which they exist . The nu:·Tl er. of sq l2.re 
13 
iJ ches B.llotted t all of the cateeories in t e study is listed i Table 
II bela ·1 , 
T.'\.BLE II 
NUMBF.;.li_ Of SQTlJ'.RE I . r CHES ON Ai;..TL 
BY C! TEG0RIES 
Categor"J A - Economic 
Cc>.tegor;;r B - Political 
Ca tegor"J c - Legal 
Cc>.t egory D - Social 
Category E - Relie; i ous 
Catee;or"J F - Fducati n~.l 
32 
2-~ 
The political and social aspects Her e given about the eeJlle nuri!ber 
of square inches in the publications . hhether r n ot this indicetes that 
the concern of bus i ness and i ndu try about informL11g the errtplo~rees 011 
these t , o categories i s the sc>_lTle i s not kn01·m. It is seen, hn-vrever , tl1 .t 
though the mtlTlber o f square inches given ea.ch is o.1 ost eqtml, the nm'l1 er 
of public2.tions mentioni ng each is e;re2.tly uneven . Thi s 1-muld le01.d to the 
conjecture that t he inter est in the soc i al development and ch;:~_rp_ cterist · cs 
of the JL'Tlerican \-Jay of Life i s the concern of more public2tions but nnt to 
t he same c egree of eitr er the economic or the politica • The soci. 1 al'\pect 
-:::uo; mentioned in t;-rice as many p blications as the poli tical and in 28% 
more t,han t he economic categorJ 1..ras lTlent i oned . In proport ion to the sp2.ce 
given the economic, political and soch.l aspects, l ef:e.l .gnd r eligio1..1s 
i nformc>.t i on nas neglected . Onl y thirt:r-t ro inches and tHo P.n one lle.l f 
i nches , respectively, vrere given to each of these cate r:snries . (,nJ.:.r t;.ro 
------
p b ications in the sample cnnte>.ined an3r mention of religicm a..n.d on.l~r one 
e;ave space t o P. y discussion of civil or human rights , me>_instays of he 
__ rnerican t~ay of Li fe. The percentP.ge of p blicRtions reportine; nmrs ;o.bout 
the .fl_merican \Jay of Life e>.ccordins to categories i s contained in the 
f ollo-vrine; table. It w·ill be noted tl•o:>.t -vrhile the eclucation!ll 2.spact Has 
g iven more inches of space than the legal and religious , i t \.VPS P.llotted 
less than hc>.lf the space given to the economic aspect. ::1nd cont<:dned in 
only 28/b of the publications . 
TABL2 I II 
f' ERCEl:•f T OF PUffiJICATIONS l·iiTF. IN ORI'fit\.TION 
ON A ·JL BY CA TEGORIE 
C2.tegory -'l - Economi c .hI 
Categor~r B - Political • 36 





Soci8.1 • 72 
Category E 
-




No def i nite tendency can be reported for the amotmt of sp:oce given 
to the information of the study according t o the size of the publications 
( 11 size 11 mean i ng number of p !'l_ges contained in the publice>.tions) . Bec::.J.use 
the actual pa.ge s izes varied for each publication , the sample ca. mot be 
e;rouped b3r size accordin~ to the numbe of square inches in e2ch pub ic ation •1 
1 P 2.e; e size for the publice> tions varied froP 8 11 X ll" to 1_1~ " X 7 n 
pages. Only ti-m of the thi rty- t\-;o p::1.ge publi ce>tions cont.::>ine ' t h e s e 
number of scluare inches and could, therefore , be c allec1 the sa-rne ize. nne 
four P8e:e paper con.t;o.inerl. the same number of square i nc ef' a.s nn ei:'-ht p .:1.se 
one. No other papers conta ine the same nu.mber of sq e.r e i nches. 
=--===--=-- ~-== - = === 
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1 e hrge t percentage of square i nches given to the J\.rr!erican vlay of Li fe 
in e sint:le pbli c tion v.re.s in a thirty- tv.ro paee pub i cC?_tion , the ~.rgest 
s i ze in the se.mple , but consistent hie;h p e rcentages ·'ert::! not r•?c,.,rded fo 
all the :1rge publ icati ons . Eor Here the smallest percentages L'1 t 1e 
smc>lle t publications , the sma lest public:>.tions vere the four r,age 0nes 
but the smalle t percentacre given by any publicat · on--if He disree;pr cl 
tbe publications th;.:tt contained no i nform,_tion ::>t P.ll, 'oJP.S P.n e · e;ht p!>ge 
pqpe • T e tobl number of square inches e_llotte e2ch c::~te~<'ry by 
ptlblicP_tion size groups ma~r be seen in T:'Cl.ble IV. 
No. of Ho . of 











.~ • lUARE IF CHKS TIT EM!F CA T.'EGf' :tY 
CONCERN I_ TG L\i;JL ACCO RI•J:NG TO T!-!E 
NU1•iBER. OF P ~GES I l\T PUBL ICATIONS 
Ct\TLGCRY 
A B c D 
Economic Poli ticql Legal Social 
11 82 14 
18 38~ 14 
24 14 
29 103~ 26-} • G 
195 L~O 32 158 
514 95 103 
h8 
575 ) ,c:;6~ -r...- ,_. 17.5 
-=~-==-== 
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For pur oseE of compari son the i nd stries represe1ted i n t e s~ ple 
v erP. divided into small ~nd h r e: e i ndustr i es ~.c corc in:-; to the circlJ.li'lt:i..nn 
figures of thei r internal pub icatinns . Those industries h::>vinE a 
circuL tion of 15,000 nits or l ess per issue were r eearde e.s small 
i."1dustries : arge industries Here those i·ri t}l c · rcule.tin s of more t:ban 
1), 000 . 
_'\. mucb hisher percent~~e of i nfomatinn co cerni.ng the American He~Y 
of Life Has recorded for t . e f01.1.rteen l::>..rge companies th::>.n for t e eleven 
s ma 1 ones. The large compan i es 6 .6:"!. me.teria per publj c<>.ti0n w]ji e t _ e 
papers of smal comp.<mies cont.~.ined l. r :; per publication. The large 
compani es hac1 a t otal of 3011 5 o ~ the 37L1.6 square in~hes allotted me~teria 
on the .1\rnerican Hay of Li fe by t 1e se.mp l e. TITone of the publicatinns of 
the lare;e companies fail e to h2Ye i.n e.t l east one issue of the seYlple snme 
article het cc'ul d be counte but thr ee of the pu licatio s contccinerl less 
then fifty sque~re inches of spc>c e . Of the publicatinns of smal c"m_penies , 
h-ro contained no e.rti cles t h::>.t coul be co1.mted i n the study ~mel frur 
publicc>.tions eave less than fifty square i ncbes of sp;:~.c e to infnrmat:ion on 
tl e _1\.rneric?n 1,-J y of Li fe. 
These percentP..Ges and tote.ls indicate t 1at the lP.rge industries 2.re 
more concerned tllt~n t e small indnstries ?..bout the empJ c~rees beine infcrmed 
concern:Lng the .t...merican 1;Jay thro gh their company publ icati,-,ns. It mc>.y be 
the; in the very process of e;rowth the l 2.rge inch.~s r i es cone to re2.lize 
t .. 2t one of the re2.sons the erowth i s pnssib e is the c i.111:>.te of freedom 
' nherent in ... he lJllerican vlay and re more int erested the.t the employees 
re;:~.lize this. I n societies mere "bigness 11 i n b1 siness infers explo · t2.tion 
=-- - -=-== ·==.-=--- ~==~= 
-- -~=~=== 
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~::.Yld corruption and there are those in American society -rho also hold to 
t 1is belief. It is probably 1· it an eye to correctine; tbis kin of 111. · s-
c oncept.ion that thP large industries put more stress on t.he A.merican \Jay 
of Li fe c.nd the place that business has in sl-,c.ping ;md maintai· i."t"l f, it. 
The large ind,Jstr ies also tended to have hrger publicatinns then 
the smc.ll one • The average size publication f or the small industries 
-vms t-vrelve pages , for the l c>.rge t·Henty paees. This is <mother re ~sc·n t.h ~ t 
the l arge publicCJ_tions contained more mc>.t er i c_l , there r .s more space t0 
g i ve to ll ph2ses of neHs that the publicc>.tions presented the e!1plo~rees. 
T e r e should be, ho ever, no reason 1,rhy the percentage of sp2ce given to 
mater i al on the Jl.meric i.-J2y of Life is so mnch smalle r in the p1..1.h l ic:-:t.ions 
of the small industries. If our way is threatened or supplanted by any 
other lvay, t e sm 11 industries stand to lose just as t he large ones a..11d 
it i s to the best interest of both to keep the employees informerl 2nd 
-are of the American heritage as it affects _ i.~ and his daily life. 
Another division of the industries represented i n t _e sc>_mple 1-JC'.S 
made ace rding to the kind of 1·rork force predominant i.11 the i ndustry. Those 
i.11dustries with a f orce of predominantly blue- call?.!' empl oyees are 
design.?.ted CIS b ue- colh.r industries; t ose 1-rit h a. predominant y 1-r d.te- c(lllar 
f orce are c -. lled 1-rhite- collar industri es . The size o~ the tc• e;ro ps Has 
too inequal to make an;r ccmpa!'ison as to the m.unber of s qu2re inches tl•e ir 
publications devoted to information on the Ji.meric n "'.;lay of Life . As to 
percent2ges , it "t•ras found that t.h e blue-collar industrie s dev0ted 2. 2 :~; of 
their space -vrhile the v ite-collCJ.r induf" tries gave l % of hei otal sp:;.ce 
t o the American V.Ja~.r of Life. The dif""eren ce in t:re percentP.!: e is not e;reat 
...:::=.- -=----=-- - -
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enough to make any ip_ferences as to a difference in t e nee felt by the 
editors to inform one e;roup more than another . _8...n interest:i.nr; diff , ence 
as to the categories the news fell into, however , Has reve . ,_led. The 
-vhi te- collar i nd1.1.stries g~.ve 17 ;~ of their total space to ne;.vs in category 
A - economic , while the blue- colle.r indust ·ies &:ave 38%, more thEm brice 
as nuch sp2ce . This would seem to indic<?.te thB.t the blue-coll2.r industries 
are more concerned that their employees get· an understandine: 0f the nature 
and o _,eration of the liJnerican economic system than are the v1hi te- coll2.r 
industries . A marked difference Has P.lso fotmd in nevrs in the political 
category. In fact , all of the inform"'tion c~rried in the Hhi te-coll?.r 
industrial publications fell into e ither the economic or the social 
categories. No material Nas recorded f0r :my ot er categor-<J. It is 
a sumed, though there i s no d~t2. 2.t h _nd to s1.1.bst2.nti::o.te the ssnmptir.n, 
t het ind stria.l edi tors feel the ;.rf1ite-colle.r "'1-mr <:ers _ave more fomal 
educ2tion _and are therefore riot as likel:r to need as mu.ch informe>ti()n on 
these subjects as the blue-collar and less educated el1'lployees . 
I t \vas felt at the begi nnine: of the study thHt there 'o l d be a 
h i gher percentage of mater i al found in the blue-collar industr ies becc:~use 
they are the employees that foreign ideologists are trying h rdest to 
convert. The difference in the total space given, hm-Jever , does not bear 
out this contention but the percenta.~~es in the cateGories i dic:;lte t l~.t 
there is a slight chance of en 8. v-areness of tl1is tt"' a very ' ild degree. 
The in.clm:tries represented in the S?.I'lple -vrere z,ro1.ped -rith regard to 
H ether the~r produced goods for public c<'nsumption or performed s ervices 
for p1.~blic convenience e1nd comfort. I t Has thou::;ht that the c>..rnount of 
-- -- -- -
-=- ..:::..--= _::.:..::...__-
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mPteric>.l f01md might vary ac cor ing to these functions of the i ncustries . 
No ap:tJreciable diff erence was found , ]1('1T,rever. As i n t!1e c s e of the 
blue- co lar, •·rhite-colla.r grouping, the eroups viere o fa.r from eqt~-?.1 thP.t 
number of squ2re i nch es g iven by each i\fould be o f no sjgnificance. T e 
"goods 11 industries gave 2.1;6 of t heir space to discuss i ons on the !~merican 
\·Jay of Li fe, anc1 the service i ndt stries gave l. 3% of t:beir spp_ce to the 
subject . Other s t ati stics for this groupi_ng follo ,:eel thos8 for the 
blue- col lP..r , 1·Jhite- coll::1r industries so t one pre repeated in this cis-
cuss ion. 
The J?Otentic>_l re~dersl1ip of t e pub i cP.tio s in t11e SP..mple 1-JP.s 
707, 200 indus tri2.l emplo rees. The pot~ntia r eadership 0f ne1-rs on the 
__ rneric::m lie ;- of Life CR.rried in t1 e publications i s liste 
in Table V. 
TABLE V 
POTENTill.:L R.T•;!lDElSPIP IJP I:tfli'(Yf-i:!'-JATI-IT·T (ITT T?E 
AVL I!'l PTJBT_, I CATIONB __ ccnTJJJING Tn C _TEGn!UE5 
Category A - Economic 3h6' 2()0 
Catego:r;t B - PoliticCJ.l 216, 500 
Category c - Lee;al 35,000 
Cate~o~r D - Social 60_3,800 




~r c .. te~ories 
These fig-cres represent the primary a1.1d i ence f t e publicati o s 
i n the sa;-nple. If th'3 employees take the ir publications home or if t~e 
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papers ?.re ffi?.i ed to them, as some of them are, the re dership i.'3 J:mch 
t;rea.ter. Though the study WRS not designed to i ncl ude ?,n i.nvestie;2.tion 
of publicettion distri bution or renclersllip, the extent to 11hich the m~teriP. 
i s pres e ted :mel promoted is i.D f uenced somm·h2.t b;- the number of pe0ple 
.Jho may have access to it. hence the inclusion n_,.. igures on pr:im:;ory 
readershi and speculat "on as to secondary audience . 
Examples of the kind of ma-teri a l carried by thG pu lie a tions and 
d i scussion of the material i·_tself is on the follovring pages . The i s -
cuss ions are divided into cate::ories to m?J<e for e _sier isti.nctions. 
Fort~r-four percent of the l'Ublications co t::>ined in at le.n.8t 0ne 
i ssue incluc ed in the sanple items on the economic 2.spect of the tcm8rican 
~-Ja~r of Life that could be incl1ded in this stud~r . Of the i· ems i.r1elnded, 
Lf6.h_;.; de lt '·Jith the n ture of the ~i_meric~m econom ~·stem 2.nc. 53 . 6·-~ 
uith hie;1 st?nd<'.rd of livine. 
In present "ng the n -t.nre of the 1\.merican ecoJ rmic s:rst.em the 
.:?rticles seek to exphin to the employees just ..r ~t the free enterprise 
system means in terms of his ernplo·.~nnent ~mel hN it opere.te s .for his 
benefit. _ story, 11 Ten Pill~rs of vJisdom, 11 l!mployee ~le -rs , Jul:r, 19)2, 
expb .. ins this p r esentation t us: 
The well kno -m matters of ce>.pi tal ism .<Jnd labor can 
become ve17 complicated •! i t l• 1one: stu ~r. "\'.Jhen He C1.dc1 
th0 hope of security, >-lhici~- h::>s 211 impo!'tant pl::tce in 
_ll..merican thin cing, vre sometimes find confusio be~rond 
understanding. 
In an 2ttempt to siMplif7 ar d clarif2r these import2nt 
elements of our economy, the f.:..mericen EconoMic ::Cmmdation 
12s l)rohm the su "~ject into ten basic stateme1t • These 
2.:r.e call_ed 11 '1'e_g Pi 1_:) ars _of -"WJ.s.dgmt!_! --= _ -=- -==--=== _ 
- ---
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The stor;.r quotes the "ten basic ste>.tements 11 n.ncl corrt ents: 
One si.ne;le thou[: t 8te.nds ont in these ten 
st;tternents . This is tha imr~ortance of the individ1 l 
in the entire e ono111ic picture. It i s the addint; up 
of in ivic ual efforts thC~.t results in c:t system }re call 
our economy. 
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P_2:ain and agce.in private enterprise n c:'l priv<>.te O'·me shir 'lr . l<1..1.1ded 
L s the reasons A.rnerica has :~ained and ca maintR.in ind1.1strb.l lee.rlersl• i p 
i:'l the T-mrld. :ar;Ployee Ne1-r , September, 19.52 
The private inith.tive in the pro uct j_on of eoocls 
and the development of ms.rkets for these goods h ve 
been keys to our i ndustrial expansion. Th e vieor of 
our econom~r stems from the fre e i nitiative of free 
people -,..rithin business and industry. Americans have 
faith in free enterpri se and i ts le2.clers, a d are 
·rilline: to risk their n.oney to finance neF ventures 
and to expand established business . Set foot on any spot 
in lrrnerica and ·t-re 1dll see the same story in · .ction. 
Here i s the ans-v er to why Ameri ca i s great. 
" Free Enterprise is a. Picni c For You 11 is the title of n Employee 
Bulletin; April, 1952, artic l e that explains: 
You are sure to h01ve 2. ~mnderful da~r and yo 
can credi t free enterpri, e- -our American b sin ss 
s~rstem ••• free enterpri se ene.bJ.es you to pile the 
•·life a.nd k i ds into the family 1 jnlopy ' for .:m 
outing on pleasant Sun ::t:r afternoons. 
Al tbough private ovmership And free enterpr i s e ?.re extollecl , i t is 
made clear that pri vate 01--mershi p does not mea..-·'1 m·mership by a fe,,:. I'·f?.ny 
of the article s carried reminders like this one in Pi ttsburgh People, 
August , 1952, that the company i s not oT-med y one person or e. speci2.l 
feiv , but by the lia.verae;e man. 11 
Industry i s not t e possession of a fe;; fabulously 
-=- -- --=--- -= = 
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rich barons. It is the possession of the 
American citize of all ·Halks of l i f e. That ' s 
what rne.kes it so _:me ~ican. Seven+,y-six percent 
of all stockholders (in U.S. Lnd11strial cnr-
porations) hwe incomes of less th211 :!~10 , 000 
a year after t~~es. 
flnplo~ree ' Bull etin, Apr ·l, 19.52, als o emph::~. s izes industri al O'·mer l:.ip 
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~rith a filler called 11 Bie; Business? 11 ·Th i ch telJ.s ·he rea ' er th::tt fort:r-h· o 
of the n tion 1 s fift~,.. lCJ.rgest mpnufacturers h::~.ve , 710, · 682 stoc olclers 
Much attention is given to sa.vings in stocks , bonds ?Ild p0rs0nal 
eposi ts i n ban.l{s that the J'Jneri c n people are able to acct:rnu ?.t e . Better 
Li ving, Harch- April, 1952 co~"Tlents : 
Pursuin;:: the tra.dition est2.bli shed by their 
forefathers , the United Ste.tes citizen to ay cg,n 
s ave and o save more money then ever . Personal 
se>.vings in bPJ1k deposits an d gover n.T11ent s ec rrit · es , 
etc. nm·T top :~;F'S billion---P.. recor investment ·n 
the indust~r and institutions of the n:o.tion . 
Read ers .?.r e encour e;ed and e ren helped to invest their money throue:h 
edit0ri als :md special features . The &jr ve.nia :Beam, u. y - .1\.ur.;us · , 1952, 
C9.rried .n.n ~.rticle by the presi ent of the NeT.r Y0rk Stoc1 Exc h~nge titled , 
11 Hm,r To Buy Stock . 11 The story gave the procedure for b yin~ stock from 
the moment the employee decide s .o Lnvest h i s acCUl'11.1Jl8tec mone:r 11 over pnd 
above the fa.T11ily reserv e 11 t o the end of t e d.<>y on the ~e'-' York Stock 
Exchange floor . 
Good coverpge i s given to c~edit unions in cnmp~nies. Annotmcements 
of dividends paid, number of empl oyees S"l.Ving throu~h the unions c nc1 
sp ecial mentjon of departments -vrbic 1 h,_ve t 11 e largest nul"'Jber o,p der,ositrrs 
-- ---=--=-= --=---== ==~ - --·--·· ==----
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are found in m2.ny of the publicati ons. 
There i s ~.lso em attempt made in some of the p1Jb i ce.t:Lons to interest 
the employee in buyine; e;overnment bonds . Payrol l se.vine is ce>.lled 11 t"be 
•unerican I·TC\, 1' to save 2.nd one publir.etion carriec e t-vm p:=Je;e story spot-
lighting persons rho hc>.d saved so snd Fhat they qd d0ne ,.rit,h the money 
accu..rnul:::.ted. One hed b01 e;ht 2 . home , a other . cc:tr, stil l e.notl1er ..v.::ts 
planning a mrope<m vacation. Al ot;ether t. S>re -v ere n i neteen p ers0ns and 
the stor~· of the i r savings presented in the 2.rtic e. Thlplo~rees 1 Bulletin, 
Februar.r, 1953. Another publi cati on·, First F':?.rr.ily, Jul y , 1952, poi nted 
up the value of payroll savinp: in government bonds i n a stor:r of their 
use in an emer gency situation, the fatTJ. il~r hed been e l e to c or11e throuf.:h the 
emergency because it had saved 1' tbe _ti_rnerice..n wa~r. 11 
Attention given to the entertainment co_ppliances and h .bor- saving 
mech::tnical ;oids found i n the luneric2.n home is illu0tr ated in a poen that 
aypee.red in the November iss11 e of Bnployee Ne-.-rs . The first st~nzc=>. sc:,_ys: 
Arneric2. means so m.:my thi ne; s to me 
,Ii llions of homes 1-rhich have TV 
Hi l lions of radios , b .<:1 thtubs and cars 
Te. ephones , to2.sters, r u.I:-tpus- roo}11 b::t.rs - -
Necessities, ccmfort s and luxuries, 
Standard of li' ine; the highest; tl ese 
~-Je accept as meant to be--
But this hnd me2.ns much more th2.n tha.t · o me . 
Less dramatic 1 y put. i s ? comment in Better Li vinr: , N.<1.rch- April, 1952 
Hhich 8YS: 11 Fome appli~nces like the va cuum claa.ner and WRs!~ ing m~chi e 
h<tve eased scores of home jobs i Americc> 2.nd helped to give time frr 
other things. 11 




economi c aspect of the Ame ic£-n Viay of Life was l '387 . They vJ re divi ded 
.monz the sub- cate:;or i es as f olloNs: 
&anomie 
l. i'Jature of 1\me r icP.n syst em 
a. encourages i ncl i vid- al initi2.ti ve - 61C 
b. fosters free enterpri se system - 294 
2. Hi?;1 stEmdard of living 
2. . automobil e o mershi p 
b . telephones 
c . r eal estate holdings 
d. stocks ~nd bonds inves t J, ents - 2h7 
e. ss.vine;s !'l.ccnunts 
- l9l t 
f. mechani cl'l l house old ::o • ds 
C~tee;ory B 
Onl~r thi rty- six percent of the p1. bli cati ons i n the sample carried 
i tems pert~_inine; to tlH3 poli tical <>.spect, of t 1e Americe.n ~~~-Y of Life e.s 
defined for thi s study. Of this n11mber 67 .1:'& concerned reprPsente.t.i ve 
c; overnr1ent elected. b~r the people it repres nts; 27. 3% vrere i terns on the 
independent determin~.ti0n of part~r aff'i l i !Oltion, canc'lidote preference and 
desir e to vote _; and 5 .6·.:; concerned pr i vilee;e of makins nlm 1~.-..rs tl.:r(Yuzh 
el ecte re:t·. esentatives . Fo c-.rticles 1-rere recorcecl conce:rnin.e: t e c i tizen ' s 
priv · lege of revokinc; l ;.1crs or rsmovine; office1-. ol ders . 
The Carb1.1 i lr er carried :o. ser:i.es f three articles , "Do P. Good <lob 
of Voting , 11 tvw of <r·i ch ere in i ssues of the srunple, designed to 
e>.cr:11::-int the render Hith the 1i story of the I\..Tflerican T'!ethcd of ele ctin~ a 
=======-~~==-====== 
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his po ' tic2l resr,onsibilit:r as ~- citizen • 
• 
The right and freedom to vnte ;:>_re _ erished 
_'\!'lericen irt 1:d::;hts. This :rear, particularly, 
votin;:: is ever:r citizen 1 s du.t:r. Americ::1. 1 s futtiTe 
dem[l__ncls that yot do a e;ood j ob of votinr:. 
Yo1 111 he cc_rryine· :rour pnrt of t _ e lon 
i f :ron (1 -vote for thR :~eople uho ,.rill represen ·, 
you ::>.nd ( 2; rri te them from time to time to help 
them do th job. Hemember that yo .r voting poFer 
doesn 1 t end -.:·rhen you cast your ballot _t -he pol s. 
You can co tinue b7 lettin['; ~ronr represent""tives 
in congress D10F hou :\ro feel a.bont thine;s. Do 
these thinr:;s en you ' ll do a good job of vot.ing . 
The Ce.rbuil _er, Julv, 19~2 
The e:!Jtember issue c0ntinued t e c isf!F2sion P..bout. i)1e pm-ree' of 
th P. ote ;:mel the citizen 1 s privilee;e of v0ting: 
The most po -Jerfu1 we e>_p on at tre coll'!ffiend of 
the _o_Neric =m citizen is his vote, It is more protection 
tc: hiP'! thc>.n t'~·e sh;:.rpest i'ane:s, the stronr:e t cl<'_v•s, 
or the lone;est orns c.re t0 the beasts of the j 1.11[';J e • 
• • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • *' . . .............. . ... ... ... ......... .. . 
One of the miracles of this democracy f ours is 
that it ca cure its O'·rn ills. IJith elc~ ctio1 s corn.inr-: 
up i'1ovember h, 1·!8 t .'l8 pe-ople he_ve t-hP. aD. '"'-E:nin. t.m' 
in t ,_ is c?se ever:r one of us j_c ::1 CJU:>_r erb ck. 14e C-?_D 
j1. st st"nd t "ere. .. let electi0n d:o_:r pass T-ri thout vn-1:-inc. 
Or -m c:-:>n pL1.:r it sm?Tt :->nc 11 rtm the ball\1 b~" g-oj..ne t n 
the polls. 
Host of t he publications carried pol:L tic2.l Prticles dur:ino- t ,e 
f::!.ll mont. -s c ly. The Standard Oiler , ho,,rever, st2.rte e>.s ep_rl:r 2.s 
April, 19.52 Hi ' . reminders to its renrl.ers thA.t zcvernP.!ent representetives 
'·Jere t(lere tn repres ent theN and to 00 tre Hill of t he peop e. 
Get t e ne>.mes of your r epresentative/':' in conereEs 
------~~~ 
and tell t hem t 1B.t y01 11ant non-essential 
spending stopped--novr ; ask every c .?ndidc>.te 
for office Hhat .be has lone e>.nc Hhat he ple>.ns 
to do a.bou · needless g vern.ment spend in::;; zet 
o 1t :>.ncl vote for the p eople 1· r1o Fill stop the 
s irnl of bieger spending! bizger taxes . 
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The 1-.Jesterner also got 2--11 ee.rlier st,art th<m most of the public2.tions , i n 
t~1e Jlme , 1952 i ssue this remi nder 1-Tc>.s published . 
l'lhe reas citizenship in this g ·eat country besto1-JS 
1 pon us certain rieht c..nd privileges , t1eir very 
possession e>.lso phces upon us certain responsibi ities . 
t o v-rhich we are referring today . Nc>.meJ. :,-, the exercise 
of our right to vote--t0 select for high of fice: both 
in the state and in the ne~.tion , men of character as 
-vrell 2 s men of ability • •• 
Your office r have no decire to tell you ho· to 
vote or to i.11fluence y ou even if it were possible ••• 
V-ie believe in our employees and He believe if 
they e- ercis e their right of choice in the elections, 
those electi ons Hill brine to puhlic off ice men p_nd 
-vromen who reflect the true chB.r cter of our Ol·lTl. people--
men :ond vromen of 1-:hom He c?.n be proud . 
In ::>c'ldi t icn t o remindi ng the employees to v0te, sol'le pu'JlicBtirns 
make ire predictions as to \orhat mi.sht h2ppen i f the~r fail t~ exercise 
this rig t. 
So desp i te it r1.ll, the payoff 
you sl-:m your part~ preference on 
o•-r 1 ud you apph _ud 2 candidate. 
t he trouble t o go to t he Polls . 
i s not -rhether 
your l<:>.pel or 
It 1s taking 
There is c>.s m ch at stake in the 1952 elections 
2.s t here h .s ever been in the history of our co nt:r;r--
pos sible loss of individual busines8 ;:md freedom, 
possible Atomic war, pc'ssible depresPion, po s sible 
loss of democracy i t s elf to com~unism. This is 
t he time 1-rhen only the best men should hold office. 
And poor ones c>.re elected by those of us Hho don 1 t vote. 
Sh::ceffer 1 s rievieP, October, 1952 
=====-=-- --=- ---=-===- ----==- - -- --~~-
Th e poem in Dnployee Ner-rs, Tovember, 19_52 , 11 1'\JIJ.erica Neg_ns, 11 also 
, d some lines on Hhat 1 neric.?. TIJ.eans poli ticc>.ll;jr: 
_1\.merica me~ms to me t at I 
Can vrrite a congressm01n, tell hi"'1 -J y 
I think a l;:l.T~J is 'T:Jron~ as heck 
And not be sticking o 1.t my neck • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tell any or .11 I ' ll vote for him 
_And not risk libert~r , l i fe or limb 
I can vote for l·Jhom I Hc>.nt to vote 
lmd h2.ve no Gestapo dmm my t .ro:>.t 
If I don 1 t like somethinv, I c.o>n help chnnge it 
Join a colT!lnittee or hel p arra..nge i t • • • 
__ ncl a.gR.in in the December issue t 1e same id ea s ·Here expressed in ;:~_n 
<?.rticle, 11 Jr..erican 'VJa~ of Life Not Easy But Best ." After tellin~ the 
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readers their pri·rilege of \vritine an l ett i ng thej_r elected rerre sentc>_tive 
.nNJ l-J 12.t th e~r T.Jp_,'1t done, the article ends: 
The Jl.merican "';.l2.y of Life i s no t easy but 
i t is the bes- -, -vw.y . Let 1 s not be foo eel by the 
policies of the so- c2lled r-relfare state pr .moters. 
To folloH their ideas 2nd l e t the federa ~overn­
ment tr>.ke more and more of t e respons:i.l1ili t y th2t 
s hould be our o1m i s 2. sure t-Jc>.Y to c estray t.l'"'e 
ideals - -the b sic thine:s - - that have mPde .1\rrterica 
great • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ...... ................... . 
Let us first f lly understPtnd our .. eritage ;:>no 
then do >hatever i s necessa~r to defend i t . 
Ther e 1·1ere 81_5~ sqUATP incl1es f sp2 ce evoted tn the poli tice> l 
~sp ect of the AmericM 'Tc> y of I ife in +,_ e st. dy. f_ccor j_ne: tn th 
sub- cateB;ories t e cnmt Has af' fo l l01·rs : 
.Politi cal 
l. Hepr esent2ctive government elActed by 
the peopl e i t repre s ents 




2 . l nder:-endent determin t ion of p;crt:r 
f f ili-?.ti0n , cc>.ndi date pref erence, 
de i re to vote 
3. Pr jvilere of JM.ldne: m·m h .Hs thrru~h 
el P. cted rep esente.t · ves 
h. Privilege of removine; 1msc>.tisfactcry 
office holders 
5. Privilee;e of revoking lmsatic:frlctcr;; 
cn..rs 
68~ 
Al thou<:,h o e of the basic t e_ ets of t 18 'lmericr~n ' ,J;:,x of Life i s 
the l egal ri~hts c>nd · l~ivilegt: .s t hat the citizen .:;njoys , t e i n tcrn::1l 
2R 
house publicat ions i..n. the sample all but i Vlore this aspect . four percent 
of the public tions 1·Tas found tc h::nre r~n;r mel t i on of this catec;or;:r 2.t alL 
In an "ll"ticle , 11 Yo , the FBI o....rK} Securit~r, 11 b;r J. F; gar Hoover, tl,e 
r8:tders of TI1e -~-re terner , eptember, 19.52 , ::re t old: 
The protection of the nation I s intPrn:>.l secl.' ri t~r 
i ?. t~-r fold r esp0nsibility. I t encomp~ sses not 0nJ.~r 
the safeguc.rdine; of t he etion 1 s s ecre ts an vital 
arec>.s , bu e.lso euf!rantees thAt civil Jibe:::.·ties of 7, .e 
ci tizeY' himse f ,,rill not be v:i.nlated. 
Once the individ <".1 h?.S repor ted :i.nf0r"'l:>t:i.on to 
the FBI, he shoul d t<>_ke no further actirm . L~ rster >, 
Hitch- hlmts ;mel v ".::;iL nte .ction 1-rea .cen i nterna.l 
secm~:i.ty and end~neer civil rie;1ts. 
The t o-Gal sou:o_re inches al lottee to th::.s C?te~:nrv b:r i.he ~:; 1 lic;->.·ci0ns 
iri?.S 32. 
Ga.tegory D 
ll. l fl_rger l1l1.11lber of publications carriec' ite111.s in the sn c i pl c:,ter:;:ory 
t h,n in any other . Seven ty- t 1·10 percent of the pul11iceti~ns h;ocl ?.t le,_st 
====--- ==-===c-o=-=·=-= 
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11ere co1cerned Fith in ividuals ratl,er tl1an cl.'lsses a.s competing units: 
6 .9;; r-rith individua s reap reuards throne; t _ eir 0'-ffi efforts , s!dll and 
perseve 2.nce ; 72. 3 ~~ Here of voluntar;~r recosnition of social res:::> onsibi ity; 
and 7 .6 :··': Here conce·:ne I..Jith the possi ility for one to f!:O fr -r:t <'-.'?.S o 
riches , from log c bin to i•Jh ite House. 
'Ihe story of individu2.1 success is told in a epartment e.ppeari: e in 
tc·:o of the four issues of Sh2effer ' s Revie· that 1-vere in the sample. . ~.n 
e;nployee, one vil.o e:ets st2.rtect in nne o the corrtp211~r 1 s lo·y.Test jobs ond 
-r rks himself "up the lnd er, 11 is c ~ te for his achievemen !'l.nd po in t e 
to .s 2.n exa.r:J.ple of Hhat c2n appen in !\.merican nsiness . l!lnplo:ree 1- ec·rs 
says in this connection : 
Here , too, the merican "JJay of Life i s in operation--
the competitive T.•ray-- the individuP.. 1 s e;rm·rth is lirni Ad 
onl y b;• his om c . p.?city to grnv and ~et ready for bigger 
opportunities ahead. It is only by his mm effort, per-
severance, and preparednes th!1.t one C<'Jn be il 2. position 
to C~.ke a VPntae:e of opportunit~r when i t arrives. 
ecember, 1952 
P.n article in GH Folks, Octo er, 1952, 11 Ehclis Boy Fin s Opport1mity in 
.f1Jnerican I;J y, 11 i "n example in the S;:l)lle ve in. It tel s of the o~r '·T1,o 
In Me_y, 19lii. 2.rrived in NeH York . - 1]11e . e 
Hal e dm·m the ::;ane;phnk he had no idea H er- he 
v ould seek his fortune ••• 
Ted l·iyott--iJ:nni[;ra.nt, m~.chinist , soldier, 
industrial l eader, nd good citizen Has nror1ed 
Rochester ' s Citiz en of the D2.y . 
!:\ecogni t:i..on is ({iven to t 1ose uho donated bloo<'l. in vc:>rinu.s 
c2..mpeigns and othe rs are encourDged to m2.ke don::1tions ili. the " l'mer icC'n 
vJ2.y," or in the 11 1\Jnerican Tradition. " Dep~rtments are spotl " ~hted f('r 
their perform.:<nce i.n exceeding quotas in different CRmp:oigns , 
Kop:per ' s i e•.rs , I'larch, 19 .~3, nit ' s Time to Roll Up Your Sl eeve, 11 
----
- ---=--= '--=====-~===-=--- -= ====-- =-=- =-
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_,t,_ antic Coastline NeFs , riJarch , 195~, 11.'1. C L Exceeds ' iuot?. in Hp.rch of 
Dimes," A- C VieTS, Harch , 1953, 11 Top Red c~oss ::}uo t ?t A- G. 11 
ThJ.f.~ l03rees -.rho e; ive time and s er vices to COTn.'l11.1Uity activities are 
r:iven s~~ ecinl recoe;nition in the publica.tions . Stori es lik e "Frien s of 
Finn S f8.rrn to Hel p PD.int Home of l'Tovembe , 
1952, e.re reported i n det01.il <J.S evidence of t he spirit existing in ~"'--meric a . 
~ach of the persons ':·rho helped ':·Ji th the -wrk ::1nd the nUi'Tibe· of 1ours g iven 
by eac"j i s told . Suift Nevrs had in one i ssue a cohmm c;:~_l ed ff Di sti nsuished 
Service 11 i n uhich five empl oy ees vrere citecl for outs tc:mding co rrm:.1. ity 
-rcrk. 0 e served 2 S an election off icial, <? o·t .. er 1JEJ.S Boy ' Club Hor .er, 
still :mother Has <'- Boy Scout Horl~er, a f01J.r t l1 h!:id don-'Jted his time <1.n 
tc>.lent to hel p build an add i tion to "!11 overcr oHded s c ool build int;, ~nd 
the other ·Jas a volunteer f iremnn in his t01-m . Octnber, 19):2. 
11 They Just E8_ppen To Be Eusy, 11 St;md2.rd Oiler , February, 1953, :re.s 
~lso a stoT'J of don8tion of t ' me for cc~mrnun it~r s ervices. The publicat i on 
c;_i otes t e mR.yor 1-.rho says of an emplo3ree Rnd his "rife , "I con 1 t ~TINT nf a 
co 1pl e Hho does more for the c o:rmnuni t;r t .n t 1.e Fle:=;els . 11 !~fter tel ine 
of the m:my A.ct "vi ties t . i s 11 t ypicnl r._meric!ln c01.1.ple 11 ens::cr. e s in, t 1e 
st.or:r ends , "Standc:.r Oilers are c i v i c l ePrier::; i n hundreds of c · t i es 
t . rou,?,hOl1 t our mP..rketint:; 2.rea . The Flegels are j st .<m ex;:.m.pl e . . ut R. 
g ood example, you mus t admit. 11 
Fot m::-~ny stories of the 11rac to riches 11 t ;:rpe ap:pe«red in the 
p1lblicc>_tions. One o tst:mdinc; one , h<·1,:ever , appec>.red in The ;\rm- Gn -
Oi:)e rator , Crctobel~~ 1952. It traces the cp_ree r o:~ the Chairm:m of e 
Do2.rd of the P.rmco Stee1 Corporation frol'1. a tHo do 12.r a 1-ree office o~r , 
'--~-- - --=----:::..-=- -=--~ 
to president of the compr>ny, t0 his pre~ent pos ition ~-7 ere he is 
Esteemed by his business P.ssochtes, persc:ne. 
friends , fe1lou ci tize s , an all 1vho h;nre lmo't-m 
him . Honor ed for hi s services to his indu tr:r, 
his comnnmity an his nPtion. 
T. e sncial aspect of the !w.ericC~n lia;• of L:Lfe vl!lS contai e in 
85h-~- s<1uare inches ·· 1. the ?Jiple public tions. T 1e sp,ce e.ccordir g to 
sub- c;:,tee:oriGs Has diviced Clf fol.loFs: 
Socia.l 
1. Individu<'.ls ratl1 er th<m ch.sses 
competms: units 
2. Individuals reap re-vm.rds through 
om efforts, skill and per-
sever~mc e 
3. Voluntar>J recoe;ni tion of socie.l 
responsibility 
h. Pos8ibilit:.r for one to 20 from 
rag,s to richee; from loe; CP_bin to 
1-;_ ite House 






Very little informptic-.n concern~.PE relie;ion or reli::;ious privilee;es 
i n the . r1erican 1.Ta.y of Li fe -vre.s r:.iven in the pub ic;otions. . :!. isht 
percent of t e publications mentioned it n c nnPct:i<· •-rit1 t .h<; incliv:i_c11,,l 
riP"1t to Rccept, reject or est:.>.blish pers0nR.J ~1references of 0r~~nized 
sects or cults . Better Livinp: ~ Harch - f\.pril~ 1952, cn:nrrnents : nsinp; , s0ne; 
of this lc>.nd of the free •• • of freedom to vrorship ••• 11 The Employee Ne'"s , 
~~ovember 1952 T·rent 2. bit fnrther to explem: 
It Ple;-:.ns I c:1.n cherish in jo~r or £rie f 
I·~r oFn f'rivate secret, S2.crecl belief 
In God ; th:.>t m:r nei.:;hbor !"l.e.;- c erish h:i.s 
Ho matter l ovr ,,!ide t 1e c ive"':'2: nee is. 
===·-- ----
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I..n Gllort, ~_merica me2n.s to me 
I>. rMn 1 s indepenc e ce, a soul t.hc>.t. 1 s free 
Onl~r 2t; Sf1 ::~re inc es of sp~ce -r,re.s given to the relie:ious cc>.tee;or::r 
b:r t. e -c blicetions. 
Catee:or:r F 
Ecluce_t ione.l ne1;TS t P.t reflects the Ame-ric~n Hay of Li fe Ha.s co. -
te.ined in 28;; of t e publications . Of this nu.~ber, l.1.2 .6'! ere of free 
p blic school s:rste11 uith instruction in iberal rts , IJrofesRiom; and 
tndes for e.ll ; ll.~. 2 ;:~ contained menti6n of the hit,h percent2.ge of persons 
trcdned , .bove h i gh school level ; and h2 .2 ~~ concerned .dul t educe.tinn 
progra.l?ls. 
Pittsb1.1rg _ Peoule, Fe>.rc 1 , 1953, noted courses th"t t e niversity 
of l--'ittsburg i·Te.s offering for persons in ·he field of m~nP.gement. Sor'le 
of thE; com~J<>.ny of f icb.ls Here takine; adv;mtage of tl•e opportunity to 
enroll in the courses cmd -v ere lauded for their interest . mr F'o]J{s, 
October , 1953; cited two el'J.ployees 1-Tho h<:>d gr~. Ur!ted frot11 colle.:;e ni:::;ht 
scl->ools 1 ! ile holdinc. null time j obs Ht the plant . One h!l.cl fi.nish~d 
La ,rerence I:nstitvte of Tecrmology , If the first HOm<>.n to receive r. degree 
i n mech nical engineering from th::>t institution, 11 thP other gr;:J.du<>ted 
from the University of Detroit.. 
&rift 1 e1-Js, Jul y , 1952, contained P.. story on Corne ll University • 
. Amone; ther facts i t noted 
Cornel l is a University ffi[l_de up of sj_xteen 
collet;es . It r ane;es from 2.rts [lnd science to 
lmr, medicine , agriculture Cllld aeron!l_ut~.cs. It 
h;>s 2 total enrollment of JD , 000 students, drcYHS 
stude_ ts from every st:>.te wd sixty forei~ 
countries. 
The f i rst stor:r in Tennessee Touics , _u_pril, 1952, if; one on the 
Carl Hc Fe.rli n Educntione>.l Fmd established b~r c0mp ny for the youth of 
/.ffiler ica. 
One of the enets to ·rhic _ he (Carl H~Farlin 1 
holds most c osely i s his eep convictio_ of 
the benefi ts and adv<=mtage s 2.ccr ing from 
higher ec ucc>.tio of the yout h of Ollr l and . 
There follo1..rs an c>nnomceme _t of the coll ege sc"bolars .i p fund to 
a fford etter opportuni ties thr1.t m?.~r shape a 
neN future for some ambitious high school 
student and contribt,te to the greatness of 
America . 
Better Liv:ing, Jam ary- February, 19)3 repor ts the acti vitie of 
emplo~ ees -.rho Tvent back to school as e. reflection of ngro•·r:ing public 
:in teres in thon1y problems. 11 The l'E.rc - !_pril, 1952 issue mer tions 
11 cducation :in rhich t 1e United Ste.tes sets n e-T st?.nd __ rds , provides 
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no1 rishrtent for fresh lmow- hm·J, 11 the kno:·T- h <"'N th.<.1t _ ? -S m"de the c01.1 tr;:r 
en industri:;:~_l lee.der . 
This ce>.t egor;:r cl-':l.imecl 654} que.re i nches of thR space PlJ.otec to the 
!'.JIJ.erican \-.Jay of Life by the public tions :in the Sc>)llp l e. The sp?.ce •·re.s 
tal<en ' r the sub- categories in t e follo1-rine; proporti0ns : 
Educational 
l. Free publ ic s chool system T:Ji th ·instruction 
in l i b eral P. rts , pro f essif'ns or tr?.d8s 
for all 
2 . High percentage of persons trai.TJ.ed 
above high s chool level 
3. Adult educati on pro[nw~s 
- 59 3~· 
28 
The tabl e the.t follo'·TS i s <>. listinc: of the P.1Jm1 er of :?<>~es , tnt ::cl 
sq1..1.2.re inches and percent of sq ~.re inches allotted by each ~ 1 ·~_ ic?t · nn 
in t _e sa.l'llple . 
~::::::;::....:=--==---- ---~~ =--- ~-=-----=-- -= - -- ~ 
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'rABL"S VI 
·!U~·TBER. OF p,,GES, TOT!IL S(}UARE I NQ-1:.:. S, 
PERCE'1~1' t•F .Sr;UARE IPTCJ-TES ON A}iL FOR EA CH PU .:!!J IC.~ TI0N 
Public2.tion No . o f Total Sq. In. Percent 
? a:::;es Sq . In . on Ai;,l"L Sq. In. 
(ll issues ) on _!'J_ .-JL 
A-C Vievs h 3128 22~ ,, .7 
.leo a He~rs 8 2560 28 1.09 
.. tlantic Coastline He·us 32 131!.2 ~ 12-J,. 
"'-
.8 
Retter LivinG 32 131!.2 . 211 1.5 
C~ecker 1 e ·rs / 26L,l~ 0 0 0 
Circle N e~·'S 10 72)_;. 2 8 
.5 
Ernplo:zees ' Bulletin 21~ 13728 )~ _37 3.1 
Emu1o"',rees Ne:-rs 20 7h6o 2(13 2.7 
First Faxlli1y 16 598h 08 1.8 
F1ae;ship Ne1-1s 8 6160 5h .9 
GH Folks 28 l?h6h 6h .s 
Hone~nrell Circuh .tor 6 3360 8 
.5 
81-T Q ·· ~ h 6ho () r; 
Koppe r ' s Ne -rs h 2760 86 3.1 
Nort mest Airlines 3456 7'2; .2 ~-
Pi tts rgh People 2h 1L,ll2 i 
.s 
Sh a e ffer ' s RevieH 8 992 ol 2.7 
Schen1e";r Ne:·rs l, 299? 11 
·3 
S~·rift Ne1-rs 16 69 2 252 "' / 
_) . o 
Sylvanic>_ ~-:< 2h 8976 r;q~ 
. f) .uec>JTI 
- ' "' 
TPnness ee To;e i cs 20 7040 432~ 6 .. 
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Pub ic<?_ti on no. of Total Sq . In. Percent 
Paees ' q. I on l\_1rJL Sq. In . . 
(h' isc-11es on. AiTL 
The 1\:r:m- Go- Op erator 20 11760 8_~~ .7 
The C2_rb ild er 32 12928 1? 2 9.3 
The Stendard Oiler 2L~ 87_16 17i 1.9 
The i:Je terner 20 9320 68 .7 
CONCLU. ION 
The e::r:tent to 1- hich the p bli c2.tio s in the SD..TT'_le present ".ncl 
promote the I\. e ican l'a~r of Life is not as gre t a.s Has exp cted '·r0en 
---;.· --= 
the stJd3r H s begun. Alt _ough there ~vas no hope of · indin~ th?.t a.ny 11h-?d 
take to preachine vociferous1y" about the American Hay, those t Titi ::,s 
on 1-rha.t should :ond should not be i..Dcluded in t e interne. hnuse public::~tion 
he>. discussed i ts presenta ion in such a N<W c>.s to lead one to believe 
that 2.t least e.n o..dequ2.te job ,,rould be dnne . But this Has not the cnsP.. 
The amo1.m t of spl'_ce fo1 nd in this st y T..J0uld e<>.d to the conclu<d"n th::.t 
e.ny :r1ent i n of the AmeJ..nican iva;.r of -Jife 8t all is n rnost accident-:!.1. 
Su h a conclusion suggests 8n exC~min1:1.tim or- cert".in f::>cts of tr'e 
stl1 ~' to see 1-rllether I-J82lmesses in the metho s or pr ,cect re rrt2.3r Dot ha e 
been 2. co tributing f?.ctor to the sm?.ll Ctmol.mt of T'lP.teri2l folmd. ID the 
first phce, t e ctefinition of the .~ ei.nicRn 1.7ay of Life used f"r the 
study mey have been different froTTJ. th.:-~t the critics r-nd ed i t0r 0eve in mine 
r.rhen tBlki ng ::~.nd ·rriting ebout the American \-1 ~r of T~ ife. As F s V·ted 
else;,rher co , no tm iversa.lly Hccepted definition exif'ts ~nd th8 an.,lyst 
defined the f:.meric <:>.n Hny of Life reh.tive to s ix a.spect. of t:.m.eric:->n life 
that the anal:;r:::t thought most r epref'ent?tive of it. 1·.fhe tl-1.er thif' uNlld 
h2.ve bel3n considered so b~,r t e lOlf:e pnlic.:J.t.io r::d i tnrs is not 1-:'10~--,.,...,. t 
me.y not h;we been incl1 ive enone;h , it mP_:r not h.Pve re::;r~:::ente cm01 1~h of 
the thi!l~S t c>.t go in o Y:1?.kin_r; up the .\merican Ha~r of Life P.S t>,e ec1it0r 
define it . C:ertai.nly this wwl d have been true, this di ference in 
clefinit::_on, as f .r 2. one house _-ublic2.tion editor i.s cr>nce:'ne • 
pre sed himself C'.S elievin:~ the ll.meric"n i.;~;_r of I,ife is pref-'ent0d 
rrtore effectively 'y jJTlplic:=ttion... l!henever it (t_-~e 
0 se pt'blice>.tion) co.rries nm-:rs of bonu ·es, ,,CE'ti<-ms , 
promotions, pens i on benefitP :mel even persr>n?..l iteMs 
;.rf; ich c;;_ll <'.ttention to ne'-r cars, ne'-T hc-mes ~ .lJpli,_nces 
c>.nd television s ets boup;ht by the Horker . -
7 
Ie e: -
It con r e?..dily be een th~t t1e definition ?S used in this Pt11d7 is 
::>t VC?.Ti<mce ·rith the idea expressed ;r Fr. Bentley on :o mt"llbP~ of s.c0res . 
Fle.cl t he study incl ded all of the mentions of eTllployee v a cationi sts , the 
persone>.l iteras thr1t mention the ernployee pent __ quiet evening ~t horJ.e 
vie1-ri..n~ televi::> i on or the.t spent is ..., nday drivine; to e.noU"ter t cnm in 
his nP.'-' c2.r, t e ;no1.mt of sp;-~ce reported 1-rnu c be uch ~r::J:>ter. In fRet, 
such i"1plic~tions to.~<e up the Hhole of some of th~ p11blic tions in the 
s cmr,le. The 11 snb t l e imp1ic a.tions 11 1-mre not considered in th ' s tud~,, 
onl y T-;l··en the Df'TtJS of the !'Ylerican 1To.;r c f J,ife '"'as r eporte cpen ~r in 
stn ~ es RDC :1rticles ':·JaS it c011nted , 
A second contributory f<>.ctrr m<.'y h2.ve een t _e rat 1re of th s~tmple , 
T e only control used in the sel ecti on of t _ e :=:"m..le u::.s th;>t the pnlll i -
c2.tion h2.d to be an internpl house public,_tion . Po restriction ?,S to 
si?;e of ~ublication, siz,e of indust~r it represented, ki d of pro ucts it 
produced or k ind of' la.bor force used '·!ere irr.posed. Tl ese ccmsid~rC'_tions 
HO"l' l d h;-~ve 11t:=>de little difference h<:>.d the sc:..rnple been l?re;er, but T-rit.h ;:! 
smc-.11 se>Ji1_,le CJ PlOT(; controll e ene.lysis m<>_~r . ave been !'1rre reve2.lin:~ e.ncl. 
convincine: 2S ;-rell CJS rw r e v::.luR_ble for pr-3d iction . 
Eax er 
th Sentle:r, :&:li tinr, 
Brothers , 1953), n. 
0mpeny Publication ( · e .r Y0rl<:: 
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A t .ire po sible fa.ctor may he.ve been t. e sel ect · on of t he s2.mple. 
It 1-Jill be renembered U"~ ?.t the sample Has ci1osen from _ c0llecti0n in t._ e 
sc ool. A pub1ica.t i on uas ir cl uded on] :r if a.ll of t e issue s for t 1e 
tHelve month period covered b~r t1e stud~r :-rere p ·esent in the nl J ecti0 .• 
In some ce.ses publications ·Jere rejected becC~use of missinr: i ssue s. 
T ose pub ications 1·ri th incomplete issues m<:~.~r ;-rel1 J .:>Ve been -· hf1 11best 11 
publica tions. In any case , it reduced t l:!. e number of elir; i le publications 
r>,TJ.d t herefore, imposed P. nA.tUrc:>.l restrictinn on the sample rh ich m. :r J1ave 
_ .d 2n effect on the "' ount of material found i n t .e A.Dc>.l yR is. These 
Clre t l·1ree fA.ctors tl" r~.t ma~r h;:rve hAd some beF>.ring on the e.mount of 
m2.t eri2l ound A.nd t:1ey u ill be l~ept in mind 1· hen dr.ql-linr. concJ1 si~"ns 
about the stud;r. 
r;n the oth8r he.nd , the amolmt. of mat-::ri81 mp~r P>i.mply be ind :i C:'1 ive 
of t _ e "!.mount of materi" l thc>.t house publicatinns C8r~r 01 t} e !lm;=;ric:m 
~~ay of Life. !'.lthough the ane.lyst lmovrs of no ot her study· concernin.s 
m8teri al found in hm se internal pnhlic~=~tions on the !'.m8rican v~~=~Y of T_, ife, 
a survey made during M<>.rch, April, Ne_y and June, 1952 of mfl_ter i::-.1 c0n-
cernj_ne; th e economic sy2tem, one of the ~spects us Ad in the ' efin.i tion of 
l 
t is study, had very simib.r rosul ts. The survey re orted th~t alth~"ug 
man2.gerr..ent considered 11 getti ng economic educat i on 11 to the employee -:--ne of 
the " top problems " of the cc·mpani es , 53~~ of the one hundred ::mblicetions 
in the study did not " t~ .lk 11 A.bout i t at all. Th is stud;r reve;::tled th~t 
56;& did not mention the economic e>spect of the American :'Tay of Jjife. This 
fact , ho'-rever , does not in ~m~r ~-rp_~r nrove this 2t1.1dy, i t is only included 
1 11 T e.r~etinc; the linployee Fublica.tion, 11 Princetnn~ Ne~·T ,Jersey : 
pinion Research Corpor-8tion , Ju_;Ly, 1952. p~_ 81 ~ . 
!Jece>use f' the s imilc.rit~r of t1e finc1i 2:s ern cer!linF:.; m .teri2l on econ<"'T'lics. 
The O]?inion Hesea ch C r por8tion st d~" 1-rent further 01.ncl asked the editors 
~r y sue __ mater · l 1-ras not incluc ed in the eniplo:ree pu licP.tions . Som,. of 
the ?.DSHers Fere: 
"I' m 100:; for econnmic ec.1.ucrrtion but I clon ' t 
kno'"' 01-r t o do it. 11 
"I df1n ' t think the emplo~ree Houle rep,d i t. 
~ ey · ould proba y l .bel it :rr0pa,r::B.nd?c . " 
"Our y.:,ublicetion s'"lo ld be by, for c:>nd 
about employees. I f eel that not more 
tl n 2~~ of our space :bonld be ~i ven 
over to economic m01.terial . 11 
AJ.tJ1oug these am:'c·lers '.·rP.rP. given f'.S the ree_sons f "r the lRck nf 
ateri2. in anothe·c study, it ic felt thCl t some of them F01 lc1 be m::tde 
1ed the p l;:>I of t!1 i s s tuO::r jncl_uc ed 2 Sl rve~r of t.he editors. I t is 'asy 
to see t1;1.t some editors mi;:;:)1t find it diff:i.c11lt tn ;.rrite mPteri;:.J. "!1 
econo"1ics Pf" it rel~tes to the f · erice.n 1:~::..-y- of Life . In tlle first pl!:!ce , 
PIPny of them hc>_ve hPc l ittle or no jm,rn-"listic tr~inin;: and therefore 
posf:;ess fen tecbniqnes for r;resentin:: suc1'l inforPI~tion. They sirn.pl;· do 
not knoVJ hoy to do it even thous;h ·[:,l,~r .e7r T·T?nt it done. J-;_,n:r of the 
editors think t _, ;:.t such m~tP.rinl is ver~r dull reaclin~· .,n c1 the emr: o:;rees 
uould not apprecbte it in their p::>.pers. Some of t em h,- e nn i "'""· nf 
have not develo~--;ed thr=: cour2 .. ~e to ris tryine; t0 m.ove the J.eve of their 
ficlen ce in har:dling u.nf2milir.r rn2ter i al, tli.cn tts cccncT1:..c ~t'"'T;f gs 
s:~ou.ld be tc.ld ti1e employees -,Ji11 be den:i.ecl ti Gill . ?rnficiency in trif' 
lcinc1 of •n~itin::s is gained b;c hR.rcl c-pr l ir;at. :i on , 
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.:-_n frequen. t con tact vri th rec::_d ers . If t.hr3 edi nrs "'re n0t. Nillins to ;zo 
pu '.blic2.t.:i 011 1-ri ll h?_ve li t.-t:.le ch,.,_nce d' f ind::1nr -,.,_nc1• :-.h. ~.t ~.ocls 8 1 ~hst-~_n­
ti,_ll;r to hi!':' inforrnP.tion on ·he Gcon,..·J"'.ic s~rste"'l anc1 its oper;:_t." 011 <tS it 
rel~tes to his life. 
No S'. rve:r.s ~-rere ff'c.nd t1•n -t. h "' r' been rr:e.c e on po lit~ c .n_l .:.nfnrr1 ::> ~~ j nn 
c;iven in e~:plo:ree publi~ .,_ tions uit- rhicl~ to C""mp:->r"' these finc1i:rr·s. 
Since rnc·st of the me1teri?.l folnrl in tllA st, v u;1s ~-rrit.ten in C0DDC'ct :i.nn 
rrith the presidenti ::.J. el ection , h0F8Ver , it i s SP.fe t0 C0Dclucle thet 
s'rtoul a different survey e ist, tJ:o;~ f:'incline:s '· 0uld d0ubtlesf' be si-rnil:or. 
It is obvi01 s thRt 2. nCJ_tional elP.ction i s e. conve,ient sprine:bn .rd f r 
sucl inform:::·>ion, but t 1e rJublic,qti0ns sl,ould ot ·~1ecessaril~r need such a 
s;.rinc;bo£>.r • Here a_ro;?_in , tha f:o.nlt lj_er, 1·rith the editor, \·JhP..t he is 
F illine: to 1_) t in to the pub .ic<::.tion "'nc '-rhe. t 1• e is r: "'.Vl l e of doine: T.r:i_ th 
tr~dns: to tel l the employ ee -v1h2.t to thinl<: ~lone pol i tic81 line:::. nthors 
:rlr'~r !conestl;r believe thn t sue)~ inforl'1;J_tion h:os 1 o p J. ~ ce in the P-:,•pln.,~e<:; 
pnblie2. tion and 1cr0n.lcl, therefore , not i_ elude ~'mythine: t'ro.<:>_t rese:rn1) "=S 
poli t~Les. :::~till others ma;:r feel h.,t the employee Hill [':et en0uf:h of thi s 
kind of ' nforL::ttion throns his cl a i 7 p2.pers , r :>_dios .n.nd nther :r1edi2. of 
1tih?tever tb8 reason for the ner;J.eet , the house intern.-" l pn'hlir-:o:tinns n 
thi s study steered reRsonRbly clear of much politic8.l report j_1'1,<'; and l esP 
th ~n hp_lf h?.c1. 3-n:r at all. 
Euc 1 of the m<:'_ter ial on ·(,he socj 2.1 2.spect n:" the '\.mer:i c:w. 1·!::-.:r of 
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hl 
a e;re.n_t many more of the publice.tions c~rried ;:>_rticles en t .i s. T _e 
e itors r>nd '·'riters evidently f eel that Ue:r ere on ure [roun in 
· ritine; this neHs a:: there i slitt e che_n e of not beint:; read beceuse t11e 
neHs is ab ut the !Jeople nd most :)eop l e 3re pler>.sed to see tl-:eir n;:~mes in 
print . Hoi-rever , th8re He.s not :>.n overfl mv o thi f; ne ·TP e ither even tr0ue; _ 
ore public2.tions c:1rried ' J. lv . 'The articles '.-Jere u 1.a ,r s~1 ort and c;:.rriecl 
fe;-r det2ils . T 1ou~l sorrw co 1l hPVe been c;uilt:r ·of 11 tel ling t .e errrplo~ree 
1 h .t to do 11 the charitable e d of the pet 1-rould jus tify tl e mePns so the 
ecitor Hould prob:J. ly not be criticized for thes rtic es in th e n1Jbli-
Ce.tion. Drives c>nd c.empaiE:· s for benevolent organizP_tions li .e t:he 
Americe.n i1ed Cross 8.nd the Ha.rch of Di.mes 1 ere excellent ve:bicles for 
r i t i ng i n t is catee;ory a 1d the editors took fu l ::J.dvex1te,-::e of th ;:oTl . 
Such ve icles, of course , ;:1re all right and the publice.ticns shoul c1 po i nt 
out .?_nd s pl_)ort the drives and Ca'TlPBicns as the•r nre examples of the 
American 'Ja:r but these shoul d not be t 1e only instances Hhen sue _ i s done . 
It is tr1 e that e~rticles n neT.T c,qrs, ne'·1 1omes o.nd vac _tions c::1_:r ,c:erve as 
iter1s from '·rhich to promote tl•c JlJneric0.n 1:ie~r of Li fe but t 1e 2.rticles 
sll ould not cont2.in onl:r implications . If the r esent:otinn is too s11bt-le 
the i mpli c::ttion i s lost and i ... of little V<:J_lue to thi s purpose. EcTe 
incenui t~r shoul be exercise :r the editors in this 2.rea i±"' t}'e st"~:r of 
the social ~spect of the _1\__rneric.?.n ' IT::t:• of Li fe i s to re<>.cl• the P.TT!plo;ree 
through h i s coY'lpR_ny publication . 
Little Has i·rritten in the publica ionf' ;:cbout the educgtirn.<~l :osp0ct 
of the Jl.merican Fay of Li fe . It \..roulcl be expected th-<1t even es com..tn0n-
pl ace an event as the opening or closins of the schnoJ.s could be 1 sed gs 
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a theme for some contempl ation on the 1\...merica.n educA.tion?l system. ~ s it 
affects the lives of the children of employees or of the emp oyees t . em-
selves. Such articles 1.,rould no . h:we to be l~bored ~. mnny of t e 
industrial employees of today are also students in schools. Adv?nt.?. ges 
sncl:. as 8.re off e eel in the edl c~.tionP.l s:rste111 are a p art of the _4lneric2.n 
eritage P.ncl cou d be her lded as such. Any ed · tc-r t .r}l(') d0es not do this 
is miss inE: <m opportuni ty to do the empl oyee a service . finy neHS the 
emplo~ree c~1.n r;et to m:qke him bett r informed about t ose ::1.r,encies in his 
surroundine:s that re 2.ble to h e lp him hetter 1L11.self should e e;iven to 
im . This i s the 1bnerican IJ/ay not onl y in presentrtion 2nc: p roln'"' tion )l.lt 
i n pr .ctice as vell . 
As far c>s tr. i s se.mple Pas concer ed , the l ega l <.>.nd re iziru 21"pe cts 
of the Amer i cf'.ll 1;.Ja~r of Li fe m,q y r>..Ve been l eft com;:Jletel~r out. Th e 8cant 
attention giv en i n t itw public.qt::Lons tn rqlic icn c0uld very eas ily h.<>ve 
been over ooked so sl i 2:ht was it. As ;1 subiect for ,q non- reliP"inus v . ........ -
public2.tion, reli~ion is not too p opuhr ,_ cU. cuss ion ::>t best. Host 
uri ters avoid t he subject bec;n1se it is eas:r tn misc0nstrue ' i deas · e;cpressed 
and peo~le bee me ernotir.n::>l ab~"U , re gion e<.>.s iJ ~r ""n q_ui ckly. T~ever-
theless , relieion treated 28 R ~:ort of t h e t.uneric en 11:<1.y of Life shou1c:1 
h , ve little c1ance of stirrinc; up controvers i es or ill- feelinr::s . nne of 
the rec>sons f o r the settling of Arneric;:~ ,qs ;o co ntr;-y T-Ta.s reli[·io· • I t 
h:Js ployed ::1 m.<1jor role i n sh;:q: ing U< e JIJneric Hn;r and le;st people 
forget thi s, the interna house p b icP.ticn shoul be one of the l11e,ns 
through \·Thich the a.r e kept reminded . 
The legc:>.l pspect v.rhi ch appea.red in onl y one :!:mblic t i on is l>P.r lP.!; s 
one about -vnich it vronld be d i f f' ic11l t to write in terestine;ly. The 
momen ler,~l or h _w i s mentioned _ ecple gener _lly think of R_ diffic11lt 
subject, h2.rd to iTJ.ter~-ret 2.nd c ifficul t to 1.mderst.qnd . R.!l.rely are tf1e 
imp e h ncon rights guaranteed every citizen aE>sociatecl ·pith lesal ri_sf1ts 
i:r1 the mind of the average person. _ Unless such associ;:~tinn i .s enconr::..e-ec1 , 
P.meric:ms are in d neer of los inc S<'11'1.e of their lee;al privile~es . "n:r 
media tl :o_t re;->cf1es a l Prge numl,er of peop le sh nld . <J..Ve __ s one of their 
~~o 2ls inforrn · nc: t e p eople concern~nc their ez?.l rie-hts Pnd priviJ.e::::es. 
Althou~:h house internal public2tions are by definition vehicles f0r 
compe.n:r neT-rs , policiec: , etr.., the~.r c"nnot affcr to leeve nut complete ~r 
a.ll in form::>.tion concernin:; the mof't d iscussec topic8 of life outside .1e 
plant. For t e pa t fe1, years cormrnmi _, __ ps been a t0pic for muc[l T', bl.i~ 
discussion ;md deb<?_te i n the r,rhcle 1\.J'lericc>n C01J1TT11mit~r. ii Red II i n srT'Je 
a.rea o _· Jl.mer i cm li 'e occupy m<>n ~r headline!O' of :mer · cp_n nel·'Spa.pers ever~r 
d?~'· nne of the most debated topics of t e presidentia electir:n lfP.s the 
subject of con"llunism i ,:::overni'lent. Yet , ~r a.ctua c01mt, thA 'iOrc'ls 
omrmmis7!1 or COJT111lunist ~p::,;e~recl r·nl:r ei:::; 1t timr::s i.n tl,e text of the 
to ~et int o the thick of thr fio.: -;-, cr st;:-_rt Pncl encrur.<>.:::;e inve,c::t~-~:ot:l.rns 
comented on. Sug~estions ;::;nd opinions as to ho•' "'nlf-loyees c::>n covnid 
beinc:: f' E.Tf'HRclerl intC' J~hinkint:; ;>lone; COT<lnnmistic lines ,c::]•onlcl be 1"~<> e. 
i'Jouhere i · e re tl1e ri;:>; ts, [l'iVile[;8S or e8prnsibil.itieP of tl1e llmericPn 
It 
Here the ernplo~ree Pr-tTil·3cl oF tl"e L::inc'l of efforts m.n.rle bv the ,-.r:Jl•erP.!1ts of 
comnnmism to 8:.:tin fr i ends and inf 1Jence rer~ le. JEvcn if ths editors 
feel th.,t. se line; t e _1\..""!e rice.n 11!e.~r of Life i s n con~ern rf their:=:: , th i s 
sClrt of informqtion should so:mehoH find its ·w,~r ·nt ,., the h01 se ptJhJice.tir;n 
for the e;ood of the emrlo~rer 2"> ·rell 8f-' the emr·lo;y-8e . 
Cne o f t. e e::-son for :'. 1,n1se i.n+.e rn:->.1 f-Pb l. ic~tir.n is tn _.'rn ic1e 
All of the cr·rnp ~nief' oper~te 11 c er t.ll P _'\rneric" . s:."c:teJ'l. Pnrl t 8 jr:ib r f 
l:lust ~ssie-nm<:mt . 
Somet ·mes bus i nes r PD.d i ndns--r:;r 2.re reluct;:~nt to ~ive t 1eir smplo;;,n:oes 
solid info rm::>.tion ccncE:rning oper!'.ti"·nc>l rr::1.c tices cmc1 polici<:>s 2.s tl•ey 
~ fee.r of the ch::~rse of extrern.e p-?tr·i otj sm--
f l-".e: ·TaVin .~-- i s ::>. c;ref'.t One bnt one th"t no ·· f"'>D l~r '~T'ler ~.Ce.n bnsin8f'f' 
but. t _ e ~med.c .11 peo:ple 0;:: ?. n,_, ion must. overcnme . If "dn2 .. e; soo <>J"!cl 
let .ine; reople knOH Pbont it" is in h c.d te.f'te , then th8 T111.in re2Sf"'>'1 f0r 
the existence cf the hOll.Se i.ntern;ol JJllbl.icn_tif"'>n i s 110 lor:se:;; VC'.!.id. J.rr:,r 
__ rneri ca.n lmsiness oreratine; C'.cc nrc.in[: tc 'the .~'11.eric p_n ''7g ~r of T ife i s 
"do i ng e;ood 11 :oncl i f the employee s do not knOT· or l1nc1Rrst ,., nr· thiP , t e 
c r'peny i::: fc:>iling it.f' mll'rl . e:r one :r,nb ic rel ::>ti0nf1 rP..c:p nns~hilit;r . 
Th=- infil trc>.tion o1 forei::n id e ~.s al!d icleol ":=;ie~ i nto +,l•e ~:rn.r::· ric?n 
cornrnu..nity m::>_kes it men ' a.tor;-r t 2.t the fe<:>.r of thP chcrse of hP.l lVinicT11 
s':'o ld be o-vercome especbll y in ot,r i noustcies . T ~ per-sn"ls +. :ot 
fore · gn ideo1o:_::ists are trying h2.rcles.· to convince 2.re i n our :i.mlustries 
e>.nc SC'rne conscious effort sl~ ould be :r."'de to offset ~- verse <=~nd f_,..l se 
i.nfor'l~?ticn thP.t the ernplo:;rees mp~r be exposed t • As fer ;s CC'.n be c0n-
cl ded f rom the p blications ·n this s;:~mr:-le , feF effrrtP ere :rn~de in t his 
c1 irectinn. > n:;r opportuni tie~ :r r performin:, this t ::>_sk e' if' t hu· feT·' 
editors have ta.ken ;:>dve>.nta~e of them . For inst<?nc e , ind11 s t r i es c, ve, in 
mn.n:r C?.Ses , led the Ha~r in causi g scme o:f the i de2.ls of t .. 1e ~ - T!"!-;T C -~· 
of Life to ecome reP..li ties. ?o j...ntins thi s on:. R d printinc storieR 2.bout 
i t co ld be :1 ch::>.nce for 2. phnt to c1o <:> j ob of individ,Jal nhom- blo .rin~ " 
s :·:ell 9S presentin[; end t·romotin:3 the L-rrer i m !a;,r of l-ife. 
T en there G.re m~ny duties , responsibilitie s a.ncl privi e;-;e"' in all 
p1ases of !~erican life thd, i:.l e comp;:my as ;:~ cithen sh -"_r es uit:b t re 
employee 2."' ? citizen. 1·~1wn called to t he 8ttention of the rer>. er thesP 
col,lrl serve 2.s a n"'turp l point fro111 ,.rh ich tn preE>ent ,_nc'i p o ote 01.1r ;-!a:r 
of life . It i s , after all, the 1 -a:T of ever;r i ndustr;r 2nd everzr citizen 
in the c tmtry !lnd therefore, s oul.d no only be :;.r e sented ~md :p rnm_nted 
c.t every opport.lmity but s .oul d be explained frequent1y so as to be 
un erstood ;md anpreci:?.ted. 
1.;i th fifteen publ ic2.tions in the s::rnp e devotin&: less t an r11e 
percent; .'ot r ess th<'n t uo percent ; tl ree l ess than f our pe;rcent; ~.nd 
onl~r t1·TO publicat i ons devotine; more th~.n f01 r percent 0f tJ~eir tot~ l 
spe>.ce to t he .1\mericB.n 1.~-2.~r of Life , i t is quite cle2.r th2t tlJ.e exte t to 
•·rhic ! the e publications present 2.ncl :;roF1ote the Am~.rican 1:b_~, of Life in 
h6 
less t , Bn adequate. Though the small ;>.mount of mpteri::~ l f01.md r.:e>_y , e 
the resul t of a Heaknes s in the stud:r, evi ence seems t o prove ot . .:::n·ri se . 
Iowever, l est this hizhly nli kely concl s inn p ers is t , it. i s reco:runenc ed 
thPt 2.nother study using 2. brger s~mple ~nd us inc ,., cl.efinit · nn of t. e 
!'"lerican V<J~r of Li fe culled from t l e idca.s of hou.se r:uhlic2.t · 0n editors 
2S to whCJ.t constitutes a rresent.n.tirn of the .~Jller · c;m \rf[}~r of Life be 
mpde. 
~Jhetr-- er or not ::>.nothel~ study i E done , ho-vrever , certai n recnrrtrn en-
dat i ons for house publication editors shoul d sti l l be Y'lc>de . 
editors .:ond those responsibl e for emplo~ree pnbliccotinns mus t r ecogn i ze 
!tmericcm business ;md i 1dustr:r anrl. s l··oul d tr7 t0 kes p 01 r 1·T<'-~r i nt.c>.c t b~r 
incl uding in t h eir goal s ~nd object i ves SC>Tr\3 ::::-· rovisinn for informinc t•e 
Grrt!iloyees P.b0u.t the !'..meri can iiJa~r o:f Li fe . 1ey should f rt er me 1re 3. 
c nsc i m.Js effort to learn techni ques for prese t~nc: such i nfn :'nl"'.tion so 
t0 t it Hill be in teres tine; reC~d ine: fol' t l e emplo~ree s. And l?.s tly, 
editors shoul d a He>.ys reme>nber th?. . 
·Je Americans of todaJr autom!3.tic?..ll3r 11cceedec 
to the '·JOrld ' s gree.test m2 eri!'l.l 1-realth , its 
finest and most fruitful economic a _d politic<=! l 
s~rstcms nncl i ·.s freest P.ncl most. de:rn.oc:r?_tic S°Cie .y . l 
2.nd i is the responsibilit:y of •wer~r citizen to keep eve~r other d tizen 
re:minced of t. i heritf'e:e . 
The Carbuilder, J uly , 1952 . 
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